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I. H Holmes was
day.

Ml h Minnie
Illinois Tuesday.

m

The

in Mad n Tites- -

Amack arrived

I' I Miss Irene Hall was down from

Cowles Tuesuay.
Miss Millie Hrooks was down from

Cathcrton
Mrs. Lew James and children re- -

turned to Fremont
Foil Sam: Six room house, 3 lots.

Inquire at store. tf

Mr and Mrs Ge . Warren returned
Monday from n visit in Lincoln.

Mrs was down from
Itiverton visiting friends

Miss Uiah Olmstcad of Iuuvale has

been visiting frieuds here this week.

Mrs. Charles Urablll returned Mon-

day from a visit with relatives In Lin- -

kr coin.

from

,r Miss May Iladell went to St. Joseph,
Y Mo., where she will attend

a convent.
Miss went

to Omaha where she will at-- '
tend a convent.

Wantku A young lady who wishes
learn Call at the Chief

i office for
T ' With every paid lu advance

tlou we ore giving a pair oMbears that
! cannot be at any store lor

than 75c. Call and see them.
boys gave a stagg

at the homo of Charles Crablll

I

evening during the aosence
of Mrs Crablll, who was visiting In

Titncolu

Mr. Perce Larrlck and Miss Hattle
were married

at the home of the bride's parents.
They will make their home ou the
Larrick farm near Iiladen.

Wanted At once, SS or 30 young
men nnd women to take a course in

Course can be com-

pleted in from one month to six weeks.
We have a position waiting for you as
soon as you are rvuuy, aumija nm
from 315 to 820 per week for
Who will bo the llrst to enroll'.' Tuition

S2.1. For further
address the Hebron Husl-ncs- s

College, Hebron Neb.

Makers
Divld M Pfaulter & Co.

Chicwo

Says
Bet-

ter

His

is tone,
color and

in every
line of these

suits.
Durability

rough tumble children clothes
Wearbcttor They're dressy

always.
Shown popuLi colors, shades designs.

$4.00

PAUL STOREY
Clothier

,MfrfiLOCALETTES

Tuesday.

Saturday.

Ncwhouse's

dimming!,
Wednesday

Tuesday,

Marguerite ltichardson
Tuesday,

typesetting.
particulars.

subscript

purchased

flcss whlbtcluV

I Saturday

Householder Wednesday

Multlgraphlng.

Tgf
rni.rininnlnlnnitrsi

beginners.

particulars

He He
Dresses

Than
Papa

"THERE
beauty

graceful
Wear-belt- er

featured

serviceable

$10.00

Don Hartwell was down from Ina-va- lf

Thursday.
Mrs. True and children were down

Inavale Thursday.
Mis. V. N. Richardson returned

from Ohaha Thursday.
Special prices on old wheat Hour at

the Red Cloud Milling Co.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Thomas were
down from Cowles Thursday.

Mr and Mrs John Fulton were

down from Itiverton Thursday.

Mrs Uay Nelson of Inavale has been
visiting relatives here this week.

Will Rife and family of Beatrice are
visiting relatives here this week.

Al Slaby lius been appointed truant
otticer by the board of education

Lour. Hltick spotted female Fox

Terrier. Answers to Trlx. Reward.
J. C. Sloss.

Mr Thomas and wife of Cowles have
been visiting their son, Dr. Thomas,
this week

MibaMaggU' KVans Mil teach schooH
in Nuckolls county near Isel&on the
coming year

Mrs. L. M Vance and children of

Hastings are visiting her sister, Mrs

Taul l'hares.
Mrs. Irvin Walker and children of

Inavale have been visiting at the A T
Walker home tills week

Patronize home Industry. Special
prices on 3 to 5 hundred pound lota of
'old wheat Hour atJied Cloud Mills.

t

Yost &. Hutler's del) Very horse ijtook;

another spin Thursday but no harm
was done except breaking the harness.

Orandmn Relgle suffered a severe
stroke of paralysis Wednesday after-

noon and her condition Ib quite seri-

ous.

Dr. Warrick the specialist will meet
Eye, Eht, Nose and throat patients
and those needing glasses properly fit-- at

Dr. Damerrells office Wednesday
Sept. 10th. 2wk

Don't forget the next excursion dates
of the Red Cloud Investment Co. are
the first and third Tuesdays in Sep-

tember. While business is not very
pressing on the farm take a few days
outing and visit the "Newest Land of
Promise," where good cheap land
abounds with diversified crops, where
the very sight of It will make you "open
the latch of your pocket-boo- k and say,
I'm going to have some of that."

Tiik Rki Cloud Invkstmhnt Co.

TI(DE TO PAINT
Now is the best time in the whole year to
paint, and we have a complete line of all
the best materials. We carrg the best
mixed paint in the world.

Serfs Ghemieally Pure Paint
One gallon will cover 400 square feet two
coats, and is guaranteed for five years. We
have some of the Lincoln Mixed Paint
that we are closing out at $1.35 per gallon.

Call and See Us.

C. I. LOTTING.
THE DRUGGIST.

liny 1'iiliin'i" ! " n iruiii liiuiile
Saturilu,.

Miss (ii'orgla Scotl wsis down from,
Cowles Tuesday

L. II. Rust loturnt-i- l the last of the I

w.aek from Lincoln.
J. K Hutlor moved into the Hale

propinty this week
Miss Kuby White was down from

Franklin Thursday.
(loo Volland of Riverton was a Red

Cloud vlslto Wednesday.
Mrs. Nelse Longton returned from

Aurora, Kas,, Saturday.
Mr aud Mrs Miller of Heaver City

are visiting friends here
Percu Larrick of Cathcrton was at-

tending the reunion Tuesday
Mr. Honor and family have moved

Into the Abe Kaloy property.
Miss Juliet Galusha of Lincoln Is

the guest of Miss Zolla Tayl r.
0 F. Evans has just returned home

from a business trip to Ashland
Mrs. Kd Amack returned the first of

the week from a visit tn Illinois.
Mrs. Frank Taylor of Itiverton Is

attending the reunion this week.
Mrs. P'inl Pope returned Sunday

from a visit with relatives at Superior.
Mrs. Walter Roby and children of

Nelson are visiting lior parents hero
this week.

Mrs Will Tabor arrived homo Sat-
urday from a visit with relatives In
Colorado

Miss Alpha Longton returned from
I'ampboll Tuotday. where she visited
relatives

I) D. Spauoglo returned from Lin-

coln Satuiday, where he took In the
state fair.

Miss Robinson was up from Guide
Kock lliursday visiting her cousin,
Mabel Evans.

Miss Nolle Yaplo returned to Den-

ver Thursday, after visiting her rela-
tives at the Iloyit.1 hot.

Rev Cressman will hold services at
the Indian Creek s hool house Sunday
afternoon at three o'clock

Laux Xanders came down from
ltroken How Saturday and Is playing
ball with Red Cloud this week.

Misses Eurilla Caldwell and Adeline
Haylor gave a croquet party at the
homo of Miss Caldwell Saturday even-
ing.

If you want a fountain pen that will
not leak ui any position buy one of
Cottlng the druggslt, guranteed

A. II Spiacher and wife, with
friends visiting them from Council
Muffs, la., were shopping in the city
Monday

" Win Mackey, who moved to Mis-

souri last spring, has returned here
with the view of buying a farm in the
vicinity.

Mrs. Luella George and children
came In from ltroken How Tuesday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Larrick.

The W T. U. will meet with Mrs
O C Tool Wednesday afternoon, Sep-
tember 10 All members requested to
ber.rj-r-i- r ,..
. Rev A., A 'Oeswiiro; pastor, of the
Congregational cliuroh, 'will preach
next Sunday upon topics suggested by
the reunion. Morning: "Our Country
and Foreigners " Evening: "Two
Great Armies " This will be a fitting
close to the reunion All, and es-

pecially old soldier, aro cerdially in-

vited to be present.

ftrSale.
A i2.VK) Newspaper plant fully equip-c- d

for .VK) cash. One Prouty press,
one jobber 12x18, one jobber 8x10, one
paper cutter, one folde , three cabnets
case racks, one double stone, four large
stones nnd racks, four chases, mailer
and galloys, one gas engine, one stnp- -

lei. About a 1000 lbs of type and num
crous other articles all for WOO cash
To see tint plant write or call at the
Ch ef ollice

Land! Land! Land!
815.00 an ncre buys land that will

produce he very largest yield of all
kinds of farm products, and will in-

crease in value in the next ten years as
fast as the land did in Oklahoma, that
is now selling for from SliO.OO to 875.00
per acre.

The crops are elegant in the Pan-
handle where this land is located, and
land sold on ten years time is in the
reach of the man of moderate means,
nnd some of our good citizens are
taking advantage of it.

Excursion dates: First nnd third
Tuesdays iu each month,

The Red Cloud Investment Co.
In the Potter Hlook.

Te CrcdlUrs.
Ill till! DUlrlct Court of the IJoltiM SiiUhh for

tlio District of Nebraska In ibo matter of,
Andrew J. Hajei. bankrupt.

To Credit: You are hereby notified that (lie
abovo named bankrupt litis tiled his petition
fur In tliuabovu court, und the 10th
da of September 1008 Im fixed as the ditto on
or beforo nlilcli mi creditor of und nil other
persons Interested In mid estate nnd In the mat
tcr of discharge in bankruptcy of unlit bankrupt
ttinll If tlicr desire to oppoxe the. sumo, tile in
my oillca In Hastings, Nebrnssii, In mild dlstikt
their uppcarauco lu wrltluu, Iu opposition to
the stunting of said (Uncharge, und also within
ten ua;s thereafter, tile lu my said olllco sped
llcutloiis of the grounds of a d apportion.

J. A, CUhdineii, lleferee,
Da-e- Sept. tl), 1908.

Base Ball
Rod Cloud Hall Parle

SEWARD

vs.

RED CLOUD

Monday and Tuesday

' .Sept. 14-1- 5.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thia
country most dangerous iwcatistVo decep

J III 1 WM& tive. Ainnysuuucu
dentils are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy arc often
the result of kid
ncy disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowedtoadvaucc
thckiduey-oison-c- d

blood" will tit- -

tuck the vital organ?, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or thr. kidneys themselves
break down and waste aay cell by cell.

Madder troubles iilmistiilinsrcsult
from n derangement of the kidneys and
n cure is obtained quickest by a 'proper
treatment of tfic kidneys. If yntt are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking IJr." Kilmer's Swnmp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-cpm-

that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild mid the extraordinary
effee of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery nnd a l)ook that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., IHughamtou, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
oiler in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, aud the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

Wood's
Liver

Medicine
(In liquid form, pleasant to take)

For Chills, Fever and Malaria
Headache, Biliousness, Constipation and
all other symptoms of deranged Liver
quickly overcome. A tonic to the entire
system,

Liver, Kidney, Bladder and Blood

The $1.00 bottle contains nearly 2K timet
the quantity of the 50c aUe. Prepared
only by the

PINEULE MEDICINE CO., CHICA60, ILL.

If you are a sufferer from that most
distressing affliction, piles, and have
tried many remedies without being
benefltod wc can safely sav that Man-Sa- n

Pile Remedy will bring relief
with tho rst application. For sale by
Henry Cook.

lteea fixative Cough Syrup always
bringH quick relief to coughs, colds,
hoarsness, whooping cough and all
bronchial and throat trouble. Mothers
especlallf recommend it for children,
as it is pleasant to take. It is gently
laxative. Should be In every home.
(Guaranteed. Sold by Henry Cook.

To those atllieted with kidney nnd
bladder trouble, backache, rheuma-
tism, PluouloK for the Kidneys bring
relief in the first doso. Hundreds of
people today testify to their remark-
able hcalitiir and tonic properties. 30
days' trial 81 00. Thev purify the,
blood. Sold by Henry Cook.

Plneulos for the Kidneys, 30 days'
trial 81 00. Hundreds of poople testify
to the merit of this preparation in the
relief of kidney troudle, rheumatism,
lumbago, backache. Pineulcs act di-
rectly on the kidneys, purify the
blood und make you feel like a new
Eoraon. They

Cook.
tone the system. Sold

INKLAMMATOKY IU1BUMATIHM OUIIBD Il
3 DATS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, lud.. aaysj "H)
wife und Iunatnniatorv Ithetimailam Id every
muicle and Joint; ner suffering was terrible
aud ber body and face were swollen almost d

recondition: bad bien la bed alx woost
and bad eight pbyslclana. but received no
benefit until elie tried Dr. Detcbon'a Ittllof (oi
Rheumatlim. It Kave Immediate relief and
be hu able to walk about lu tbrce dajri i rr
ure li saved her life." sold by M. B. Orlce

Drunr'at. ed Olntxl

HIIECMATISM CUUED IN A DAY

Dr.Detchons Hellef forHheumatlum and Neural
ia radically curtain I to .1 days. Its action upou
the system Is remarkable ami mysterious. It
removes at once thtt cause aud lheUIeao Im
mediately disappears. The first dose Kreatlj
beu fits, 75 tvniB ami It. --inU by II. R. (linca
druKKlst, Ited Cloud.

ASK FOK AM.K 'S KO.ir EASE,
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, smartliiK feet.
Hainpleaent KlthK. AIm free -- umplo of the
KO TEASE HANITAHY UIIIIN l'AI, a new
Invention. Address, Alien S, Olmsted, iu Hoy.
N. Y

UEItE IS UKI.IKP KOU WOMKX.

Mother Gray, a nurse In New York discovered
itn uromatlo. pleasant herb cure for women's
Ills called AUsl'KAU AN I.KAf. It is the nnly
certain regulator. Cures female weakn aa
Hiid backache, kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles At all dmuKUts or by ruall W cotiU.
sample PltKB. Address. The Mother Oroy Co.,
Le Uoy, N. Y

Reunion Mots
Are cordially invited to visit our
store during their stay in town.
We want to show you a great
line of Fall clothing whether you
are ready to buy or not.
Our prices are lower than for sev-

eral years and we feel that we
can save you money.

Gomden-Kflie- y Glothing. Go.
ALWAYS RF LIABLE

First Door North of Postottlcc.

fvyNyVsVvyv

FHRUERS I

should inspect our

DELA VAL
CREAM SEPARATOR

before investing in a machine.
All we ask for the DeLaval is a trial, and we

would like to have you take one out and give it a
fair test along side of any other separator made. It
will cost you nothing to make the test You will
keep the best, and we are sure that one will be the
DeLaval.

X 450 pound capacity separator for $75.00.
Will you give It a trial?

Red Cloud Hardware
end Implement Co.

WM. WOLFE. Secretary.

VMTED

Pinealv

SAY, HISTER!
Do you know that It will pay YOU. u.
well aa US, to bay your Building Mm
terial and Coal at oar yards T Not only
that our prices atir&ob lower, or at
least as low, aa tbosu of oar competit-
ors, bat because we take especial oare
of and protect all oan be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT
Coal.

Don't Buy land nor Loan
Money on Real Estate

without getting one of Teel's
perfect Abstracts of Title. The
oldest and most reliable set of
Abstract books in Webster Co.

510,000 bond filed and approved.
Represents six of the best In-

surance companies doing busi-

ness in the state.

LOANS HADE OB CITY PROPERTIES

O. C. TEEL,
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Office tn Ovorlng Block.
Phones: Boll 98, Farmors36

INFOIIMATION
UA1U1U1U

Farm or Business
or sale. Not particular about location.
Vkh in heir from owner only WtlO

will tail direct to buyrr. Glvo price,
description and stato when possession
can bo bad. Address,
L.DAMY3M1U, Ba H ttWf, rl.T.

acts hie a. roumce
wwwwva A

CemrboliZed roKxior.xoiBuuu

FREES CO.

Lumber.

HARNESS
Our stock of harness is
complete and up-to-da- te

in every department. If
you are in need of any-

thing in the harness line,
from a tie strap to the
best hand-mad- e work or
buggy harness, call on us.
We can satisfy you.

JOE FOGEL
North of Dameroll Hloclc.

,

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
form for malaria, chills and fever,
regulates the liver, kidneys and blad-
der, brings quick relief to biliousness,

e, constipation. Pleasant
to take. The SI. 00 bottle contulns 2K
times the quantity of the ftOc site.
First dose brings relief. Its tonic
etlocta felt at once. Sold by Henry
Cook. 9
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